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BEARDLESS IRIS AUCTION AND SALE! 
Pacific Coast iris, Japanese iris, Spurias, Siberians, 
Louisianas, and Species Iris will be available, from the 
gardens of commercial growers and veteran members, 
ready to plant. Of course, you can contribute to the cause 
by purchasing beardless iris for your garden or as gifts for 
friends! 

All iris pictured in this newsletter (and more!) 
are included in our sale! right:Always a Mystery 
(Cadd 2002) spuria photo: Dave Silverberg (RIP)

SBMIS  Online Beardless iris sale!
Due to inclement weather and the ongoing pandemic, we 

are having our beardless auction and sale online via Zoom 
this year. 

Please see the Zoom information on page 4

Online
  Beardless Iris    
Auction and Sale

Pacific Coast iris, Japanese iris, Siberians, 
Louisianas, Spurias, and Species Iris

Saturday, October 30 at 2:00 p.m.

Via Zoom(above): Hot Hot Hot (Hollingworth, 
2015) Siberian  photo:  Ensata Gardens

Sydney B. 
Mitchell
Iris Society
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President’s Message

Due to inclement weather and the ongoing pandemic, we have moved our 
annual beardless iris auction and sale online this year, with a variety of Japanese, 
Siberian, species, and spuria iris, as well as all of Joe Ghio’s 2021 Pacific coast iris 
introductions. Please participate and support our club!

If you are Zoom challenged, you can do proxy bids. If you'd like to do that, please 
contact me by emailing me at jeanrichter@berkeley.edu or calling me at 

(510) 864-7962.

If you have beardless iris that you would like to include in our sale, please let me 
know ASAP! 
Looking forward, it looks quite unlikely that we will be able to have our usual January 
potluck and judges' training, but we are hopeful that we can begin having in-person 
meetings sometime in 2022.

Please support our club by taking part in our sale! Thanks!
~ Jean 

below:    Columbia Deep Water 
(Harris 2013) JI  photo: Ensata 
Gardens 2021 Payne Medal winner!

We’ll also have all of 
Ghio’s 2021 PCI 
introductions 
below: John Wood (Wood by Lineberger 
1998) Iris versicolor 
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iris photos: Ensata Gardens, unless otherwise 
noted

left top:  Maura (Hollingworth 2018) SIB

right top: Spicy Mustard (Jill Copeland 2021) 
pseudata hybrid 

middle left: Snow and Sunshine (Hedgecock 
2021) spuria (photo by Comanche Iris)

middle right: Missouri Lakes (Niswonger 1994) 
spuria (photo by Comanche Iris)

bottom left: Swans in Flight (Hollingworth 
2006) SIB only beardless Dykes Medal winner!

bottom right: Yukiyanagi (Shimizu  by Warner 
2010) pseudata hybrid

Some iris in our sale!



Here is the Zoom information for our auction and sale: 

Topic: SBMIS beardless iris auction and sale  
Time: Oct 30, 2021 02:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87852804358?pwd=SlhlWW9aRm1GVllLK1BOR2lwbmZwdz09 
Meeting ID: 878 5280 4358  
Passcode: Vv7T86i5  
One tap mobile +13126266799,,87852804358#,,,,*81253386# US (Chicago) 
+13462487799,,87852804358#,,,,*81253386# US (Houston)

Dial by your location  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 878 5280 4358
Passcode: 81253386
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbF2f47sKC

Here are descriptions of the 2021 Ghio PCI introductions (sorry, we don’t have pictures): 

Cash Back, EM, 15". Semi upright standards mid yellow with blue line down the midrib. Falls are smooth 
mid-yellow with mid blue violet stitched plicata edge. Fine dotted blue purple signal with web blue lines 
around it. Purple styles and wavy ruffling. 

Churning Waters, ML, 14". Cartwheel form with wide standards white then blue lines up the midrib. 
Near horizontal wide white falls. Yellow line from throat with blue webbing around it then diffused blue 
lines overall to stitched blue border. Corrugated ruffling and light blue styles. 

Edge of Your Seat, ML, 13". Smooth white petite size blooms, semi flaring. Standards are white with 
blue line up the midrib. White falls with fine light blue stitching around the edges. Blue signal with light 
blue spokes around it. 

Fire Alert, ML, 9". Beautiful full form, 45 degree standards are mid red. Falls are plush ruby red have hint 
of fire red around the ochre signal. Petite ketchup edge around falls. 

Mission Sonoma, M, 15". Standards are dark blue shaded darker at midrib. 45 degree falls, semi-flare 
with dark blue signal with yellow arrow in the middle. Dark blue veining overall the blue based falls to a 
fine light blue edge. Mid blue styles. 

Starting Gate, EM, 12". Creamy butter self, wide petals and pie crust ruffling. Standards are very wide 
and ruffled. 45 degree flared falls, broad hafts, light blue halo signals and lavender styles. Beautiful 
creation. 
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87852804358?pwd=SlhlWW9aRm1GVllLK1BOR2lwbmZwdz09
tel:+13126266799,,87852804358#,,,,*81253386#
tel:+13462487799,,87852804358#,,,,*81253386#
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbF2f47sKC
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DIGGING, WRAPPING, AND 
REPLANTING
BEARDLESS IRIS:

Most beardless iris can be transplanted only 
during periods of active root growth. If, like many, you 
have not been watering during the summer months, go 
out NOW and give them a good soaking! Then, wait til 
the last possible moment to dig and package.

Some techniques suggested by Alan Robbins 
for transporting your iris:

Clean them well, label them with their name, 
color and year of introduction (if possible) high enough 
on the leaves so that the buyer can read the info after 
packaging.

Trim the leaves if they are too long for easy 
transport.

The rhizomes and roots should be wrapped in 
wet paper towels or newspaper, placed in a plastic bag 
or Saran wrap and secured with masking tape. The tape 
can be an additional or alternate label.

PLANTING ~
Plant as soon as possible. Remember that PCIs, 

Siberians, Louisianas and Japanese iris prefer acid soil, 
while Spurias do best in neutral to alkaline soil. Before 
planting, soak Japanese, other water iris, Siberians and 
Louisiana iris in enough water to cover the roots. 
Japanese & other water iris should be soaked for 24 
hours or more, whereas 12 hours (overnight) is 
sufficient for Louisianas & Siberians.

All should be planted promptly thereafter: 
Siberians and Japanese with their crowns 3-4 inches 
below the surface, and Spurias, PCIs and Louisianas 
with crowns just below the surface. PCIs and Spurias 
need not be soaked if they are still moist. PCIs, being 
the most sensitive to transplanting, are often given 
special treatment:

soaking for a minimum of 10 minutes in a 
solution of Subdue (6 drops per gallon). Some 
recommend that PCIs be initially planted in pots before 
transfer to the garden.

Special request -- those donating beardless iris 
for the sale, please contact Jean Richter as early as 
possible so she can put them on the web site. We will 
have pictures of all the iris in the sale on the sale web 
page.

Once again, we encourage all members to 
participate in this Fall sale, the proceeds from which 
help to keep a roof over our heads and our dues 
reasonable.

Some doubts, and their responses:

Too much shade/not enough sun -- Try Louisianas,
PCIs or Evansias (crested iris)

Too cold  Try Siberians

Yard too steep   Try Spurias for erosion control

Too little space Try PCIs in pots, or  
Pseudacorus or Japanese iris 
in water trays

Too wet Try Louisiana, Japanese or I. 
virginica

Want cut flowers Try Spurias

Soil too acid   Try most beardless iris other
than Spurias

Too expensive Our prices can’t be beat!  

www.pacificcoastiris.org  
Society for Pacific Coast Native Irises

www.socji.org  
Society for Japanese Irises

www.signa.org  
Species Iris Group of North America (SIGNA)

www.spuriairis.com Spuria Iris Society

www.socsib.org  
Society for Siberian Irises

www.louisianas.org 
Society for Louisiana Irises      
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If you see old iris stuff which is about to be 
tossed, please contact me (Gesine), so we can 
conserve these bits of history. I assure you, any-
thing donated will be cherished. (510) 864-7962

www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Sydney-B-
Mitchell-Iris-Society/116888028332187?ref=ts

A New Sydney B Tradition!
We have members who for various 

reasons find it difficult or impossible 
to participate in online meetings. 
Consider giving them a call to see 

how they're doing. This could become 
a nice SBM tradition -- help reduce 
the isolation that comes with the 

pandemic. Makes everyone happy!

Global warming is here–you know what to do
SBMIS Newsletter -- Gesine Lohr
1226 High Street, Alameda, CA 94501
 below: This iris is in our sale!   Whats On Second 
(Hollingworth 2017) SIB photo:  Ensata Gardens

Rhett's Surprise (Jenkins by 
Comanche Acres 2006) spuria, only 28" 
photo: Comanche Acres Iris
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